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Classic Drama "J.B." to Play Exhibit, Dance; Film
Tonight, Tomorrow, Sunday Begin f.!:!..f!:!t.i val
t.r o-a T.,... ·

This __.... St. Cloud St... •udienciN UV. the opportunity of attending "J.B./'
the modem poetic drlfflll which Broola: AtldnlOft of the New ~ork .Ti~ dNcribes as ,','9."of the memor.W. WOf'U of the ~other critics have hailed 1t as great poetry,
an

Events in the lhird annual Fine Arts Festival here
through the next week will be an exhibit of paintings, draw•
ings, ceramks, tapestries and enamels: a contemporary
dance presentation by Eric Hawkins; and tl\e foreign film,
"Rig~~i:f~i!°a: ~!;;;"the program by Eric Hawkins and

tf:e.~a~"~-U:.Y~~:= w great poetic drama may hope to .follow in our
endeav!':'"re~r.i~~lh~n;:l:',i'~,j~~wft~el~u':.:•:~~:t::~~ ~/:~~t;;i~:••Y, will be at 8p.m. Wednesday in Stewart
probes the relationship of modem man to God through retelling in contemporary terms the
Ml')'

ot Job.

Art major Jack Porter duiped
the lma&iDaUve Ml which . , . ~
17 su11est.1 the modern drcu al' moapbere where tbe ac:Uoa becim- Two old acton now reduced
to td~ baUoou and popcorn,
played by G~e Starbvicb and
Darrell Flub, introduce and
comment oa the • ~ from be·
biod tbe mHb ot God and Satan.

J .B., I.be "perfect and vprigbt
maa" who la a sucee• in the
world of buaiDeu and bH a pretty wUe and five loveb' chlldrea,
is portrayed b7 Richard Hill The
role of Sarah, h1a wife, who
ahares bb bleulna, and tbea hit;
aulleringa, la played b7 Marcia
Bollinser.

Project Awareness Debut
Planned for Next Monday
Project Awareness will make its debut at St. Cloud State
with presentations at 4' p.m. on Monday and Tuesday in
Brown hall auditorium.
Gary Orfield, a Unlversit>.' of Minnesota senior a~d
Project Awareness chairman, w1U speak on Monday, explainIna the Project'• paat, preaent
and future . He will alSO 1bow
movies and alldea ·o,: U:ie ori&lnal
Project Awareoua prouam.

Speakers oo Tuesday will be
, tudents wbo did' tea.m work on
Newa that their children- have the three Chippewa re,ervations
bttrt killed by chance la brou&ht lul summer. The7 wW &ive a
to them by mea,en,m in the brief acaKUll of the Project, the
manner of I.be Old TertameaL
ma property wiped out b7 war, Indiana' viewa toward it and the
hb: health destroyed, tiDaUy left opportunlties for student5 of St.
by bl.a wile, J.B. bega to be Cloud state. An informal quesahown his guilt, to have a com- tion aad answer period will be
prehensible cau,e for hit auffer~ conducted after the talb.
UIJ.

As

J .B. demands Justice of

~~~~:!~
st!~~t.e~i:':~;
modified them u apoke,mea- for
.

lhrtt major tore-es of ou.r culContlnwd en Pa.. 5

Premiered at New York'• Hunt•
er playhouse in 1160, "Eia:ht
Clear Places" la; made up of aoloa
alil d1.1eta performed by Hawldaa
and Pauline de Groot, revullng
HawkiD'a ,eme of theater maclc.
Seated al OM 1lde ol the llage,
Lucia Dlupzewakie wW accom,
pany the dancen with a 101-piece
" offhestra" made of alasa, metal,
wood , leather alld paper, largely
of her own iavenUon.
Watchers a1ree I.bat the per,

Tbe purpoae of this two-day
p~ntalion ii to stimulate In•
teresl oa campus, in the hope,
that St. Cloud Slate will be a n
active participant DeXl June, Kathy
Bers, ~ . stated.

od .
C a m p u s organhations
that worked in the sign-up

booths last Wff:k were Alpha Xi Delta, Chi Eta Phi,
Diota, Gamma Sigma Slgma, Sigma Gamma Phi,
Al Sirat, Alpha Phi Omega,
Chi Sigma Chi, Phi Sigma
Epsilon, Ran&en and Tau
Kappa Epsilon.

Correction Given

ASSAZENEW ' OU IE" BAYSA spoke out lor WU$ at the Student Senate
Dleetim:: but suggested lhal careful thought be given before the

Senate vote on the issue.
CHRO1:l'ICLE Pllolo by CNP"'

Due to Chronicle error, Lieutenant Governor A. M . " Sandy"
Keith was quoted last Wffk as
saying that St. Cloud State col•
Jege enrollment was 800 in 1957,
and is now 1600. Mr. Keith's
statement was, "The enrollmel1t
of the five slate colleges in 1957
was S.000, and Is now l'-.000."

"Lucia Olugsze:.akle aDd Erik
Hawkins have created a work few
the theater that es:ploru with
Jarln& lyric all we have eYff
1,hought about movement a nd.
sound . They have created a work
of art."
The exhibit, preseotlng work of
arlitt1 in three statu, will open
Sunday and remain on dlaplay
until the fe,Uval encb March 7,
In the first Door loun&e of Stewart

Another Chance
For Donation,
Studenta may •till donall
blood, Del Richter, chair·
man for the campus drive,
reminds, even though
they did not resister latt
wttk. The " Bloodmobile,"
located in the Mitchell ball
lounge, will be open unlil
2 p.m. lhia afternoon.
Student5 who have nol
rcistered will be ached•
uled durin& times when
re&istraUon I.a not filled.
Ten students can be proc•
used In a 15 minute perl•

formance la; a " feast. rich and
rare, an es:cittn, even~, an extraordinary aDd unuaual expef'i.
eDCe In the prueataUon ol creative dancLD.a. An evenln& ·io be
remembered."

b,U.

One of the main attraction, of
the display wW be 1ix abstract
upretsionistic painting, by Pete
Busa, a Minneapolis artist. Buaa ,
whose bold, colorful palntinga appeared in the Walk.er Art center
in Minneapolis last aprlng, has
taught at New York unlvcnity
and bas been • visiUng artist al
the Univenities of Mln•uota
and Michigan.

PRETJY LINDA VANDELL be-

gan ber reign as Sweetheart of
Sigma Tau Gamma after her
coronatloh laat Wednesday. One
of the hlghllghta of her reign
was the annual formal dance
Saturday given In her honor.
M IH Vandell , a sophomore, It
an elementary education major.
CHRONICLE PboM b)' Tor"'JI

Dance Tick~ta
Still Available
Today is the last day ror girls
to purchase their tickeUI for the
Girl-ask-Guy dinner dance to be
held February 23. Judy Koob,
publicity chairman, urges all
girls to cet..-tickeu.
The committees are headed by
co-chairmen Shirley Prahl and
Carol M.ichaelis. Other members
are Millie Mortimer and Judy
Homqu.ist, d~ratlons; Virginia
Wealoh, tickcu : Elaine Lenk ,
punch; Georgie Tonn, entertain•
""""I : and Diane Ness, band s.

Laquer drawingt, exhibited by
Hal Lolterman, are a good es:ample or his expressive, figurative paintings that are found ln
private and public collections
across the country. This new
York painter has taught at Tex.as
Chrislinn university, S t a t• university of Iowa and Toledo Museum of Art and wu represented
in our college festival'• es:hlblt
last year.
Anniliese Steppat, ' a native of ·
Austria, will have her creations
In enamals and lape,stries displayed. Her worts have been
shown la several leading Amer•
ican galleries and she has taught
art to the handicapped In New
York and Wisconsin.
The latest ceramic works of
Warren MacKenzie. weU known
Minnesota potter, will also be on
display.
The film , "Left, Right and Center," a British comedy satir izing
television panelists, political cam•
paigns and British lords who
ha,·e changed their estates into
tourist mecas, will be shown on
Friday at 8 p.m. in Stewart hall
auditorium .

Senate Motion Approves
World U~~ersity Service
Sl. Cloud State will become a had nothing against WUS. but
member or the World University s\lgge,sted LD$tead that the Sen.:ate
Service {WUS ) alter action taken consider forming a foreign stu ,
by the Student Senate Wednes- dent scholanhip and aid program. He went on to say that the
day.
The motion , put lorlh by WUlunivenity be had seen in Nigeria
1ton Borden. provides for a Sen• this summer bad dormitory fa ate appointed committee to in• cilities far superior to those at
nstigate' muns of conducting St. Cloud.
a nd co-ordinating a campus drive
In other s-. .. actMn students
for WUS and for bringing tOreign -were · appoinled to a bookstore
llludents to the, campus and aid• committee to lavesti&ate the pos- • PRETTY AS ... PICTURE AND GOOD ENOl)GH TO _EAT is this miniature replica of Lincoln'• lol
cabin. Displayed in the Stewart hall cafeteria on Tuesday (Lincoln's birthday). this model Is oae
ing those students on campus.
In di1cu11k,n on the topic J im sibilitiea ol increasing bookstore
or the products of Slater Food service. Pretzels, tinted frostlng and coconut were the ~
Hans.on, SPAN student, ,a.id he tacillties.
\uials usecL

m•
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Students Should Have
Disciplinary Hearing

t

Pro ...
In August of IHt year, the United States Fifth Circuit
Court of Appeals announced its decision that nine students
at Alabama State College could not be expelled from that
school for participating in • sit-in demonstration unle11 first
provided 'with • form•I dlscipUnary he,iring 11nd unleu their
r ights to due procffl w•r• observed.
it esr.::,Tisi~is~~~• !~at:~ta;i~~!a~n!~; ~;~de;~;!!:.
The court clH rly defined wh•t it ·mH nt by • N11clpllnary
hHrlng. According to their definition, the student must be
notified in a statement containing the specific charges
~a1:5x:,:tsT~n~nd the grounds which would, if proven, justify

:1~i~~~!

gri=o::~:t~.:~wn

t!

th
court~~~;1~gn!t~!~
b~
a failure to meet the scholastic standards of the co~e, depends upon a collection of the facts concernit'lg the charged
misconduct, easily colored by the point of view of the wit•
nesses."
In such circumstances, a hearing which gives the board
or the administntive authorities of the college an opportunity to hear both sides in considerable detail is best suited
to protect the rights of all involved,
· · In defenM of the di1m1,..1, the dlatrlct court had stated
Htat.the right to attend colleee 11 not In Itself ■ com,tltutional
ritf,t. To this the higher court replied tliat certain other
rights are not guaranteed by the constitution either, bow•
ever legal precedent bas established that these cannot be
:!::d:'e8J't'~t=tu~~~JSt:t:S o~~!:uf~~~ed in the fifth
fact

~.~ r:g:ete~sd~!ubUu:S:h!J.: :O:Ut1:~!:l: ~~

~u~~=~i°

"W.tl, I ,till NY It -

· Letter Policy ·

particular state.

r:~~!'~
w:
so~bip ~ts.

fo~~eu t~;hih~ec~:Je!ugosn:i!~m=
Rather
is due in one case, to a student
failing to sign a letter and in several other cases of students
placing the letters in student p.o. 68 where the,' were not
discovered u.nW several weeks too late.
Once ag:ain, we repeat, place all letters Jn faculty p.o. a..
This is on first floor in Stewart Hall.

1f

1:t~g~be~:

I. F. C.

:I°1~Fat! ::=n~

Harv~~.~·tt~f~~~;n~f!~
~~o:
which can function properly only U our freedoms are preserved, should not understand the elementary principle& of
fair play. It is equally shocking to find that a court supports
them in denying to a student the protection given to a pick•
pocket."
This decision is a step in the right direction since, stu•
dents may now be able to claim the rigb1,;.of a legal bearing
which he has traditionally been overlooli:ed at the college
level.
Many conscientious college administrations have granted
students bearings before dismissal. However, this court declsion should,tt:o..rlong way toward prodding those administra•
tions which have deemed a hearing unnecessary.
'
·

Ill-, Jim MontMth
Each year the fraternities and
1ororlties bold 1pecial functions
called ru!h. Thll la: a week when
those wbo are intereeted in joinlnl one of the orB•niuliom or
wbo would like to know more
a~ut them can m~t the memr:r:n~ou~::
lion to tea Biven by • society or
sorority or a smoker Biven by a
fraternity. Then those who wish
to join, pledge, acknowledging
In th• declaion of the Fifth Circuit Court of Appeals of • their willingne11 to join a spe•
Augu_at 1961 the right to " due proceu of law" wH extended cific organization.
to include ■xpulaion1 from institutions of higher learning.
Last week the tea, were held
However, one member of the court handed down ·a most im- by the sororities and towards the
portant minority decision .· The decision of the minority de- end of thl1 quarter the fraternities
f!1';!ita~~~~ h~;f!i~~~:~ion and t~e position of maximum m. will be boldinB their smok•
Those with news can put It in
In the assumption of the historic decision which re. versed _all_ previous pronouncements on the expuJ,sion issue, my p.o. 265 before Friday or call
. the maJonty held that, because of the constitutional right of BLl-9019 by a.P·:n·.sunday.

o;:•::-a~:\!t:.~

Con ...

~:~:1r:;ei:so~~~~:t"ro pre::~;s~jed~~~l f:::rte! :r~e:s~t;.
der.
. One must realize, however, that if this privilege is per.
m1tted, conceivably, "every·... student, up0n dismissal . . •,

~:f11J1u:c1ht~ ~
t~:cfet:e:!~~~sf::1:~do~~::s d~~
entire field. of jurisprudence in the states and in the United
State's."
An institution of education, to function efficiently, must
"make many rul" governing . •• conduct , •• which do not
teach the concept of criminality but . • . are designed to
r egulate the relationship between [the] school . . . and the
1tudent based upon practical and ethical consider ations
.(with] which the courts . . . are not equipped to deal." It
1s not for the federal functionaries to be· made "wet nurses
or baby sitters" for college students. "Where the conduct of
a st~dt:nt.... [could prove] disastrous to his schools propjt:fJ:~1
Sho~~~
~b~:!g~ils, bis expulsion

~~:~fJ

f:

~:-~~~ci

r;:g[?i!:

~hen a stu_dent enter~ college he "is. subject to the
~~~~~~~e~~t. h.e ./?'!1i~\~t:~o:t~~~:h1~~i13~e~Jfo1;'~
c~llege to "apply [t~e required action necessary], the function of a c<.>urt [bcmg ] to test [the decision's] validity if
challenged m a _proper court proceeding, however, must not
be compulsory rn every case.
. Ther• fo re, it must be concluded that, wh•n proper •cflo_n has been. tak.•n by a college, supported by 11dequate
evidence of .v•~lat,on, the dec_ision . of the minority, rather

~~~n ,:t~d7.'c~o;~'J.:s ~~~

SORORITIES

Chi Et• Phi
Chi Eta Phi wlll sponsor a rummage sale on February 21 and 22
at the Eagle's Club.
Mn. Bemis, from Weber's
Jewelry will &ive a talk on china
sliver and diamond rings to th~
members on ~ay~

o ..,.
Diota would like to thank the
Villagers for playing at their
open tea and 1!1o~e '!'ho attended.
Gamm• Sigma Slim•

The sorority wlshe1 to th ank all
women who atteoded the open
meetings last week. All selected
pro1pective pledges of Gamma
Sigma Sigma will be noti!ied
IOOn.

s.m..

G• mm• Phi
SiBm• Gamma Phi held • formal tea honoring their new advisors, Mrs. Ronald Hazelhuhn
and M.rs. John Robson and their
ataoding advisor, Mrs . Alyn Dull
Monday evening. ··
•
Mrs. Mildred Jones was the
guest o! honor.
FRATERNITIES

r~:t;~e c.~~~~v~~ s~~ced~:::.~a~l .s~~~
n.10val . . . 1s . ct branch of the police power, which unquest1ona~ly rema1_ns, and oug ht to remain with the states." Such
c~rtamly apphcs to the fi eld of discipline in institutions of

Alph• Phi Omet•
AJpha Phi Om ega expresses its
gratitude to the various orsanita•
tion1 and individuals who ha ,·e
aided in making the Red Cross

l,1 ,r hn .. oA 11 f><> flnn

i;•mn1111 hlnrwt riri ~, A 1111rrf'll!L

I

I

I

·

I

I

Editors Note: During the past several weeks, we have
re~eived several letters to the editor which we could not

f~
priv!ng a student of his right to attend any college In that

~e:e~u~, rncc:rf~ct

lu...a•·

lib -

The Int.er-fraternity eouncO bi,
announced tbe dates for a aeria
or fraternity smokers. All male
student& art invited to rush at
this time.
All the: 1moten be&fn at T:10
p.m. Rldea wW be available al
Stewart ball.
The scbeduJe 11 u followl:
Monday, Pbl Slama Epailoa, at
Talahi locl,e; 'l\lelday, Tau ltappa Epsilon, in the Faculty d..111.iq
Jounee; Wednesday, Slsma Tau
Gamma, at Talahl; Thursday, Al
Sirat, at Talahl. For the follow•

t!

: : ~~l~,te~i:1' Fz:;::i
ing _lounge; Februa17 21, Tau
Kappa EpaUori, at TalabJ ; February 'Z'l , Al Sir•t, at Talabi; February 28, Siem• Tau Gamma, at
Talahi.
Al Slr•t

The !ollowin& meo have successfully completed Al Skat'•
traditional open informal inltla•
lion : Mike Casey, Kart Swenson,
Pete Wiley, Dan Pratt, llynm
Kuklok, David CUrttnt, David
Bengtson, Jd:I. Bera, Jerry "ner•
ny, John Vadn.ail, Barley Wells,
Den.ls Boott11, and Jamu Ackerman.

Letters To
The Editor
(faculty

p.o.

Ill

Parking
""ltor'

Tbe achool bu, all this year
upandin.l its commu~
partdn.g 10$' and is still lookins
for more room. They will receive
a shot in the arm when the ppkinr ftCU)atiom printed in t h e
February I Chronicle •~ ewiacted. Thk wOJ in effect malr:e
the stftets around campus "com•
muter partin& lots."
Tbe ordinance will clear the
streets •t Dl&ht making them
1afer to drive upon and easier te
Plot!: the mow, but where: doe•
thil: leave the resident· ball 1Wdenta wbo have can?
A propoul would be to convert
the so-called commuter Jots
acrou from Shoemaker and
Eutman halla into • re1idence
parld.q lot. Seeing as how the
commutor, now parking on thil
lot will 1•~ acceu to the street
parldn1 now bein& used by residence ball students, it- seems a Iair
exchange.
Robert Pike

been

P.inky Lee?
Editor:
It la indeed unfortunate that
Bal Jfurny did not satisfy our
friend Mr. Jfisenor. Mr. Munay

cost us a very adult•like $75:oo.

Be performed well aod before the
best behaved ' dance crowd I've
helped chaperone in my sjx yean

at S.C.S.C. Pouibly we need
more " Pinky Lee"?
Mn. June M. Goerner

Lost & Found
Sigma Tau Gamm•
Linda Vandell la Siem• Tau

Gamma'• Sweetheart for
cominc year.

the

Lost &Found
A pair of black leather dress
gloves were left on lop of the
towel machine di the first noor
mens lavatory on Tuesday, February 5. 'Ibe owner would greatly
appreciate it If they would be
returned to the general office or
the Shoe ball desk.

The lost and found department ·
reports the followinB items which
may be identified aDd picked up
in the 1eneral business office: •
bag with · materla1 and two patterns in it, two sweaters, 1962
m1n's class ring. 1961 and 1962
woman 's class rings, tw o
pipes, earmufb, pairs of &loves
and odd gloves, woman's spring
coat, car coat, two rain and
shine coats, man 's hunting cap
and two men'• jackets.
Any items not called for by
February 28 will be destroyed.

Hayman Says

Common Market Presents
Risks, Rewards for Britain
_

By TOM EVESLAGE

. "Though Britain's reasons for wanting to join the com-

~:~ ~;k;:es3!:t~•~l ~~Ja~~a'l~~~cf~

join is the "best decision in generations."
These were the comments of Mr. Peter Hayman, director-general of the New York office of British Information

Services, speaking Monday eveDing in Brown hall auditorium.
His subject was: "Britain and the
Common Mar kel"
Mr. Rayman explained why
Britain wants to join the common

...

CHaONICLE ..... by W_..,rod

MR. HAYMAN
comu a part

marut. "lt la important that
Europe continues to progress
economically," said Mr. Ha1·
man ; "and DeGaulle is blocking
this;--,..u: well aa the political
growth of Europe."
llr. .Hayman concwded by expreuine the feeling that Britain's
admittance to the common mar•
tet will be an aid politically and
economically, as well as ddenslvely, among the trans-atlantic

-•-

th'!11Ci!;~=\::t!:da1~~tp~ '1.~; fui:Ci

to
high_ school auditorium. Only members of the organization
may attend.
The quintet Is regarded as p ~ e n t in tbe field of
chamber
giving
and abroad, and
producin1 hiahlY praiaed record----------'-inp. Its ten-weelr: tour ol South it.a man:, f'u-.t performallCeS wu

by Rog..- Hartt

Under a program proposed to the Minnesota State
Board of Education. teachers granted their certificates after
September l , 1965 will be required to fOmplete an additional
45 ·quarter credits to be granted a professional teaching
certificate.
W lth the proposed plan, a provisional tuc:hing certificate will be grarrted to a pe.r:16n
who holds a b1ccal1urHte de·
.,.. and has completed the •P·
proved .., cher Nucat;on ~ rogram The first proV'iJional cer•
tificate will be i.sSued for two
years and will be renewable, but

no teacher may teaeh on a provisional certificate for more th11n
seven years. Before the eighth
year or teaching, the conditions
for the professional certificate
must be met.
The professional cert'ifieate will
be granted to a teacher a n er the
completition or (1) at lea'st 45
quarter credits in subjects thnt
have clear relevance to classroom teaching and lhe student's
teaching lield or fields, and (2)
at least two years or teaching
experience in the subject or subjects at the level (or which the
professional certificate will be
valid.

Commenting on the program ,
Dr. ln·amae Applegate, dean o(
the school of education, was op•
timislic about the chances of
Slate Board of . Education approval of th~ plan. She said that
most of ,the teachers in the state
a re in favor of the idea, adding
that in a recent survey or Min- .
nesota teachers, o,·er 60 per cent
favored the plao as it now stands .
She said that the adoption of
the plan will. mean Minnesota
state colleges and universities will
find it necessary to expand their
curriculums and facilities to meet
the needs of the additional stu.
dents . She said that the su mmer
school programs will al50 be ex•
panded .

HLB

AUDIO DISTRIBUTORS

The
prwfusiorwil
c«tific.te
may M rent1wed for life after fiv•
year• of teaching in Minnffota
public schools.

WRITEBOX'8

GLEN LAKE, MINNESOTA

Four different ways to make goinr
more fun than getting there
You can see why one of America's will make you think that ice and snow
favorite outdoor sports is driv ing are kid stuff; and for pure adventure,
Chevrolets, with four entirely different America's only sports car, Corrett~kinds of cars to choose from. There's now in two all•new versions with looks
theJd-smoolhChtttroltt,aboutas1u,i:u- that can stop traffic like a rush-hour
i!::!ring over- . blizzard. p~~~
a~rea~~!
ChOJJ II, a good-looking
the wheel at your Chevrolet
that would send any family SfifcikffP dealer's. Ir that doesn't have
packing; anothe.r family
.
yoU thinking or places to

=liri;ri~le

car .

:i~r it:ri:~

~h::~::r~~:- ~~!'J ,.., ,., Great ~~:a:tri°~'!~~he:c,j~\

concerts at home

America laat year waa apouond
• byln~~ : ~ ~ quintet
bas toured from coast to coast,
appearln& year after year oa the
important chamber music aeries,
aod has often been aalr:ed to com•
bine witta string P'OUPI fOI' the
presentation of mb:ed ensemble
masterworlr:a.
Many new cornpositiom have
been written by American com~
,oaen especially for the New
York Woodwind quintet. Amons

.,.

President George F. Budd will
make a week-long trip to the
west coast be(ween March 10 and
16 to meet alumni aod frieD& or
the colleie.
His -itinerary will •take him to
Denver, Boulder, Colo., San
Francisco, Los Aiigeles and
Phoenix.
President Budd will show slides
of the college and make a formal
p~ntation to each group ex•
plaining the pro,reu of the col•
lege, the need for alumni support
of Atwood Memorial College Center fund a nd plans for expaDding
the college's alumni program .

Five Year College Plan
P1'oJ1osed for Teachers

of the common

New Yoi;k, Woodwind .Quintet
To Present Concert Thunday
music,

AWS has announced a chance
ror the fellows 1to be " king for a
day" next Friday, tum-about
day. According to Judy Koob, in
cha rge or publicity, .. It is the
girls' turn to show you bow much
we appreciate the common curtesies you show to us every day.
It is our tum to be polite to you:
we will open doors, help you with
your .coats, and any other courtes ies you have extended to 'Us:"
She adds, "Come on girls, let's
do this up big, to prove that
'chivalry is not dead,' on Febru•
ary 22."

Budd Plans Trip
To West Coast

market and: why she delayed un-

til only recently to mate applica•
· tion to join. He conlinued by
empbasbins what Britain ezpecu to gain, politically and economically, throu&h admbeion,
and concluded with an ua)yais
of Frettch Premier DeGaulle'a
nto of Btitaia's admittance to
tile common market.
llr. Hayman stated that the de·
. CWon to join ii not only for the
benefit of Britain. benelf, but the
other countries in the Commonwealth have also been taken into
aecou.al. Agreemenb were allo
reached with the Jarmers, whom
th.is •decision will certainly affect.
Mr. Hayman streued the con111lant attempts being made to
bring the countriea of EW"Clpe into
closer unity, another reason why
Britain should be admitted to the
common market.
Remarkine oa DeGaulle'a veto
of British admittance,- Mr. Hay.
man emphatically stated that
· "this is only a setback in an on•
ward march toward European
unity." He stated that DeGaulle'a
objections were weakly stated,
and that it would be only a mat,.
ter of time before Britain be·

A WS Announces
Turn About Day

a aeries of. concerta at the Library of Coboua.
The quintet ba• also pioneered
in the presentation of educatioul.
eoneerta in aehools and on telniaion. lta• educational ftlma are
used by the colle&e m usic depart•
ment.
llembers of the quintet are
Samuel Baron, flute; RonaJd
Roseman, oboe ; Da•id Glazer,
clarinet; Arthur Wiesberg, bas•
soon; and Ralph Froelich, bom.

SPECIAL CIGARETTE
SALE!!
•••

JET-SMOOTH CHEVROLET IMPAU SPORT COUPE

. CHEVY U NOYA• SPORT COUPE

BUY TWO-GET ONE FREE
AT T-HESE LOCATIONS:

•

,

STEWART HALL BASEMENT
• SNACK BAR
• CH·A TTERBOX

CORYAIR MONZA CLUI COUI'£

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 21
ENTRY- BLANKS FOR ,
$150,000 CONTEST Al.SO
AVAII.A;BI.E!

•••

PROCEEDS OF SALE TO GO TOWARDS

THE ATWOOD MEMORIAL
COLLEGE CENTER-FUND
Ligget and. Moye~ Products Only

CORVETTE STING RAY SPORT COUPE
No w-Bom111UJ. Hu11• on J<IW rttlirdr differffll l:iruh of car, at WoMr {.'lturola 4-llr"a

Poge 4

Chronicle Features:
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Chatterbox Boasts -30 Year History
·*

**

***

Ward's Display Art Work
Of State College Students
It's doubtful whether any other building in the aru of
the umpus of St. Cloud State has • name quite as apropos:

n that of Ward's Chatterbox. Located directly across from
Stewart halJ, the Chatterbox is perhaps notorious))' known
u one of the favorite collece " hangouta,"
The C h e ~ hu bNI, owned by Didi end T., Ward for the
lut thrN yNrs, bwt hu • history datir-, INck thirty .,.:ara.
Ward'• a,and!alMr ori&inallJ owned it until his parent.a took over
the operation of the c.olteie lan, as it wa. known for many yean.
'Ibe thlJ'd genrratioD Ward '• toot over in 1960 aod have &ince made
DUmerous Improvements and Of/er a cnat v&M,- of aervices.
0

...,_id:

TM INNfMM flf tt. wang,e and white striped
~
Ms beief'I turned irlfo a ..._.tore whkh effff1 a wide cMic:e ef paper.
INdc boob, sta.__,y, .,..._. cards, pest office, .Id ~ fw
tuminl in UMd. ,,_,.,_.., As a s upplemfflt to the c61k&e booksto!'e,
Ward '• are not ill c:omprtition with our own bookstore.

Duril'l& Cbri.nmu vacatioa one section of the buemfflt w:... ft •
m odeled to duplay the an wort or State co-eds. At no cost to the
student , Ward's di6play the work and handle the sales for the an

.tudeat who df:.sire1 to lake advanta&e of tb.b Hntce.
'lbe boobtore hours are &om t a.m . until 5 p.m. duriti1 the Wffk,
and t a.m. untll l p.m. Salurdaff .

ty,.,_,

The main flow -, the Chatterl,itx bHt
the title ..-,i the
lwUdine bkaute this arN "-"'" the $hlin.....,. cm fw felt and
.,_.,...;va Mf"Vic. .. 1tudlinta. The tale is open seven days a week
from 7:30 a.m . until 11 p.m. on week days, from 9:30 a .m . until 11
p.m . on Saturday, and from 11 a.m . until. 11 p.m . oa Sutlday.

IT'S HARO TO MISS THE BRIGHT ORANGE AND WHITE STRIPED brick and wooden
:::~ ~~fe ~~, ~a~tewart ball. Ward's serve State students with a var•
0

Ward la a a,aduat.e Of St. John's University and llrs. Ward bu
taken ,everal tOUnes at State. The Want•s ~have two small thildrm
who attn.et a a.reat deal of their interul, tboulb both Mr. and Mn.
Ward are kept extremely bu$7 with their dutin in the Chatterbox.
comm.-...d _, the friendly NlatiatlilNp tMT'fl Md with
the students in the ,.,, and axpnsMCI • sincere . ..,. it will ~
.. be the ...... in the future.

n. ....,..

I,

A FAMILIAR SIGN TO Co.EDS who dash acr011 flrot avenue
for a q'!ick cup of coff.. or that dally cote.

'

DICK WARD, . PROPRIETOR OF THE CHATTERBOX assists a ~tudent in
mailing a package. A variety of drug and cosmetic products line the wall
iD. t.be background.
•

•AH, l'LL HAVE A • ••• , and the choice is among a selection of college fay..
orites, served in the short-order cafe on Ward 's first floor.
CHROSIQ.£ PIiot.. by

Jon-
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Mailbag·

..

Dear Dr. Goehring: Do
Bats R_eally Have Eyes?

Two Pools, Seating for 8,000
Planned in New Gymnasiiltrt

A gymnasium eventually seating 8,000 and an Olympic-size swimming pool will be included in
s:~~~~rc~::;~h~~~!~s=t~u'te~~:la~i;~ing which is part of the first appropriations bill to pas 5
"'Do ba'ts really have eyes?"
"Could you seod me some bats, one or two pair?"
will be1;'~ :~u~~
~~/~~fsg~·e:!~h a $?~1,000 maintenance . and senice building. Construction
Dr. Harry Goehring•~ mail has been loaded with questions like
Adopted by the Senate after earlier House approval, the $29,361,000 measure was first pa ssed by
:::e:.Yer smce he rec~1ved .national publicity recently for his. bat •
.,. 1,he 1961 Legislature. Repassagc
.
The science. eduCation professor at State established a new world
'111e gymnasium floor will be
:~; f:;:;d:;:!ir:~!~~:~r~~a;: er.
~ r d by provmg that the brown bat can live as long as ten years Newman Spon1or1
large ebough' so that three intram the wild state. He .conducts his bat inventories in a local storm Two Student Shows
••• l~m,.
·.
mural basketball games can be
sewer.
The phy,lcal .education .plant played simultaneo"it,Jy.
· The first local student art will be • mulH-story, split leve-1
The upper le,..el or · the gy mnaall
~~~ry and wirephoto of Dr. Goehring to !hows
sponsored by the Newman brick and concret. structure COY• sium will Include a press box and
• , national wee~ newspaper state and th'e other quotes Dr. club are being plaMed in con- ulng a dty block. It will be lo- small gyms on two sides which,
with nearly one million circula- Goehring as saying that bats junction with the fine Arts Festi• cated within the ·area bordered during a varsity game, will be
val.
tioD, also carried the picture. The don't spread rabies.
by Tenth street south and Third utilized for balcony bleachers. .,.
tiile ol letten aod clippi.nJl:s which
Dr. Goehring considen two of
The displays will center about and Fourth avenues south. The
TerrHo floors, ceramic tia. .
followed still bas not subsided.
the letters he received as near two subject areas, a bibliologiCal south end of the buildini Will decorative
panal1, CNlk h'lm and
,
sketeh of Cardinal John Henry cross over what Is now Eleventh fluorescent lighting will be used
"So far letters have arrived classics.
One,
from
a
n
Ohio
eighth
gradstreet
south,
which
will
be
closed:
Newman
and
all
C~isUan
art.
from ten states and · clippings er, reads : ''I have a bat at
extensively throughout the buildOverall_
size
of
the
building
is
· from such widely sciattered plac- home. I've kept it alive for three
ing. An elevator will senice all
Art work in all mediff baMCI
about 240 {~et wide and 350 feet four levels.
es H New Jersey, Indiana and weeks. It bas eaten doe food, on Newman'• llfe and his envir- long.
Texas," Dr. Goehring uld.
Eastman hall, tbe college's
breakfast cereal, ground corn onment will be displayed FebruThe
lower
part
9f'
the
building
Two of the letters were from
and dri.nlr.s lots of water. It is fun ary 24 to March 2. All types of to the south will house a 43-by-75 present physical education build•
atadenb Hiring for ~ala. ''None to watch it drink wa~r. After Christian art will be displayed to foot swimming pool for teaching ing, was constructed in 1929 for
e{ OUl'i local univeraiUes • carry
each drink it looks up at me as the public March 20 to 30 in the swimming and competitive swim . an enrollment of 900. Its gymabout 1,100. Enrolllive bats," ezplained a Washins- if·to say tha.nk you.''
second ■bow.
meets. Adjacent to it will be a nasiumat seats
ID the other, a st. Paul woman
ton teenager. "I will pay the
the college is now 4,000
two art show, .,. open to
25-by-38 foot diving pool, 12 feet ment
and that figure is expected to
freight," offered an Arkansas complains that she bu been allTht
St.
Cloud
State
1tucl«lt1
and
deep.
Both
pools will be surbning
trouble
with
bat.I
in
the
double
by
1970.
'In recent years
. youth. Pifl,U'iltg that post office
wW incorporate most fine arts by rounded. by tunnels which will new physical education buildings
employees would take a dim view walls of her house. Ber coocluof such propoaallr the professor ■ion: " It didn't make me very invit.ina: works in prose and po- contain underwater observation have been constructed at Be•
happy to ffad that at times bats etry. Because of limited· facili- windows. Plans caU · for perma- midji, Moorhead . and Mankat~
declined:
·
.
ties, oil paiDtings will have to be nent bleachers seating 500.
slate college,.
From New: Jersey Dr. Goehriq live as long as tea yean."
The maintenance and service
recelved a newspaper page with
eliminated. All other media are poo~ ~ : ~:c=rf~~wie~s a~
building will be attached to the
two articla circled. Olle report,
acceptable if facilities provide.
team rooms, a hydro-therapy heati)lg
plant and located at the
t)lat a rabid bat waa found in the
Student.I may price their wi>rks room and training room, showfor the exhibit■. All interested en, clothing issue station and
It
Mr. lohn ltidtteigb, head of the
artlsta
may
contact
Jan
Maciej
lint
aid
room.
School of Social Wort at the Unlwith a 12-car capacity.
On the sttand level at the
ve'nity of Minnesota, will be OD. bef0re February 21 for the CarThe 58-by-151 foot one-story
campus Tu.l!May, according to dinal Newman art show and
0~f ~c:s~il!f:~
brick structure will house a wareTryout, for "Endgame," the Dr. Ralph Holloway, of the soMarch 9 for the all Christian art ence room , lounge, general office, house, carpentry, shop, office,
third maiaStage production of the ciology department here,
show.
seminar
room
and
four
cla11paint
room, metal shop and Ye•
theatre season, wW be held DI
Mr. ladneiP, will speak at 7
hicle maintenance shop.
Stewart ball auditorium at 7 p.m. p.m . in n>Om ·201, Stewart ball,
OD Monday and Tuesday eve• on
The college presenUy has no
"Opportunities in Social
The main portion of the build•
nlngs. "Endgame" la written by Work." He will d.i.lcuu both grad•
central vehicle storage building.
one of the foremost ·avant garde uate traioinl and job· opportuni- To S~ch, Dinner
tot!te
co:~~~b:n Ila shops are located in a tem.. playwrights,
Samuel . Beckett. _Ues. Following the talk, be will
porary wooden building behind
•. The experimenta drama will be be available for individual cooDr. G<lrdon M. A. Mork, dlrec- \ : : • g~U:::::ucr:°~'m a . . : :: stewart hall .
pnsented the first week in April, fere.nces with any students who tor of ■tudent teaching at the IinM ~m and dance studio.
~aceordiq to -Mr. R. Keith Mi• • are interested.
.
On the Mconcl '"-' wlll ... thl
chael, •di.rector.
A graduate of the Denver ~:::rs~tr KC:pp!'~e~:taPi
Presbyterian Chnrch·
School of Social Work, Mr. Kid- Wednesday. Members of ACE main 1ymna1lvm, • clH■room
and SNEA and anyone else who and · pc,11-out bfeacher._ · When
neigh has pubU.bed articles and
Tonight
.... a. ■;:::::::;.!'· PUMr
been on several national social is Interested are lovlted to attend. completed, the gymnasium will ,
The meeting will be held lo Grey seat about 5 ,000. Seatin1 for an
work committees.
fcont. from ,... I)
hnclay Wonhlp Sanlcn
auditorium at 7 p.m.
additional 3,000 will be Added latt :• A.M. and 11 :II A.M.
ture: plycbiatry, political sciDiscuuion
Set
A dinner in booor of Dr. Mort
ence (IU'ODgly 'tinged with Marx1001-9th Avo. So.
o.tf•• ,., .,...... la ...
'lbe Lutheran Student a &eocla- wW be hlld at 8 p.m. in the facist .philosophy), ebd - l"ellgion,
-.ew11-11 ..
, Eada presents his respective pan- tion wW bold a coffel!-dlicuuion ulty lunchroom of Stewart hall1
hour after the Saturday evening All n,emben and faculty advisacea for J.B.'s plight.
Chwch Open Dalt, F•
performance of "J.B.'' Special on ol Kappa Delta Pi, ACE, and
Prlvat. Prayer.
a..t.n 19 his lawes, •ttran(tN gue■ta Will be the cast ol the play SNEA may ,ttend this dinner• •
BARBER
SHOP
from men, crrlnt M to God for
The charge will be 25 cents for
F• ~ , call 251-sm
re, lldent•••• Call ai. 1-■:rn
J.I. , uttlmaNly affirms
on-campus students' and $1.25 fcir
his faith in the All-mlthty and interested in 1hii time of discus- those oil-campus. Those interest- •
' ilcc.pts the · cha I-.. of life sion to COme to Luther ball at 398 ed in attending the dinner should
Second avenue south immediate- notify Mary Winter, p.o. 10, by
Sunday.
"l.B." has been studied and ly after the play.
diKuued by religious organizations on campus. It bas beeo the Meet Re-acheduled
topic ol ao open seminar on WedThe meeting of the bu ■inesa
nesday, Februaiy 13; and will club originally set for la ■t week
be discussed again after the pro- h'as been re-scheduled for -Tues•
HARDBOUN,P $1.95 AND $2.95
. ducUoa, on Wednesday, Febru- day Jn the Lawrence hall recreaary ·21f at 4 ,p.m. in room 129, tion room .· A rtlm on the sales
ALL FIELDS, CLASSICAL to CONTEMPORARY ·
Stewart.,. ball. All interested stu- tax in .Minnesota will be sbowu.
denta and · faculty mem.bers are
invited to attend and discuss the
. KOUSING"FOR 2
. play with. t}Je director· i.rid cast. ·
MALE STUDENTS
• Curtain lime; is ·s i,.m.' tonight

:!~

::~;~:=

.i! ~r::t!~C:!~~:~:r~~

-

To>outs Monday
For "Endgame"

Social ·work l11
Speaken' Subject

"

=,~

:°'!~a~°r"

Student• Invited.

!::

••

=

~~o

"'!!!

·"J.B."

TIDD'S

· ••th, ·

........

:i~n~~~~rin~f~::':h!°:~

NEW- Now at WARD'S

-

1••• ~--

-

BOOKSTORE

MODERN LIBRARY·

•••••••

ADMISSION TESTS

- ;~P.m~m:~'sun~~n~:er:O:o~
''J .B." marks .the opening of the
Fine Arta Fe~tiYal.

SIS 5th Ave. So.

LIGHT HOUSEKEEPING
.TV & .TELEPHONE

The
wise way to

(( ! ! / = ~

,,

,vhen tiuy~ ng a di_amond

BOTTLED
BY
,. .

Make your dollars buy
more, consult a jeweler you
can rely on completely. To
back up your faith in our
store, we have. earned the
coveted title, Registered
Je wel•r, American. Gem
Society. Buy where knowledge and reputation build
trust, and you'll make a
wiser diamond purchase.

BERNICK'S !'a.chmam,.
BL ·2-6441
.r JIWUlRS

MED SCHOOi;, uw·scHOOL
GRADUATE RECORD TESTS
TEACHERS' EXAMINATIONS

ZAPP NATIONAL BANK
Fast Frien5'ly Service
St. Cloud's Newest
. _Banking Facilities
8th & ST. GERMAIN
STEARNS COUNTY'S OLDEST BANK
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Harrison, Johnson Lead
Huskie Victory, 92-63
By DENNIS ALLMON

S:iturda,· night the Huskies
show£'d the cl!cctfrcness or its
ddcnsc, :illowing onlr 34 points
in the first half. In the second
hair ther changed from a zone
to :a man-10-man and gill\'C up
only 29 points and pickt'd up six

fouls for thc entire contest.
The 92 to 63 score was not a

clea r indic.ition of how the game
went ror at the end or the Ci rst

half the score was knotted at 34
all. In the first SC\'cn minutes or

The

the second half the Huskies outscored the Dragons, 31 lo 8, and
f rom this point on the game wa s

The Hus kie offense was led by
Jack Harrison with 26 and Brad
Johnson with 23. Issy Schmiesing
added 1.1, Neal Warnberg bad 9,
and
captain
J a<:k
Haddor{{
scored II.
J ack Harrison, who has scored
60 points in hi! last two confer,

J.'::

~!c.10.::! t:~r~t;:n:ve~::n:.::i'iuy ·!!d:~s
~~=
lost but one game and IHds the West Central Conference.
The Mainstreeters are led by Joe Schmiesing (6-2, 185, sr.)
and Al Mickelson (6-3, 210, sr.). Both are strong rebounders
with good floor percentages.

A disapi,ointment has been Tom Connor's Alexandria
squad ,last year's champions. Returning Lee Urness (6-3, jr.)
and John Conrad (6-1, jr.) apparently was not enough for the
Cardinals to compete e£Cectively in the Resort Region.
Glenwood returned Phil Maclver but lacks height and a
strong bench. It appears that Coach Dave Hegna's team will
not improve on last season's 10-9 slate. Henning, a school

"

:~! an ,c~c~:=n~:d d::t!/ g~i3";

e:?'f. ~
s.=::.c
: ::?!: •;
fr__

•••.•

"-::,wM'::
··:~ l,.

:::
:;'

:,:::,:

JACK HARRISON, leading

Rocpi<e . C .. .. .. .. .. .. I
Haddorff. • .. .. . .. .. . I
I

WU.,. •
~1e.,
...... .. ..

J
Dodl,e,U-., ·· ••· · • ··• · ·

Totals .. .. .. . . . . . . »
M - - - " SUie

SC . Coud Slaw. .

l~Je

... ... .. ... . . . >4

t

'1

:tt-CJ

scorer in the NSCC, drives
for two against Moorhead.
Harrison, a 6-5 forward, is
averaging 19.7 in conference action.

.. .. . .. . .... J I Sl- 12

CHRONICLE Photo b,.

J-.-

~i!11d~:r'C:!~d~ts:..:!1~~

i~~::~:u~~~tB~~~t~~ ~L0:tk1:2n:;

from the field and 70% from the line while totaling 384
~n~~:d! 6i!r

a:~!:r~~ ~f i°i.sal~~~~/~~~g~

however, is Jim Peterson (6-1, 190, sr.) who pumped in 328
points last season and grabbed 181 rebounds. Peterson, av•
eraging 16 points this year, is given support by Dave Bjork•
Jund, a 5-10 guard with good moves. Henning could prove to
be a tough contender as tournament time draws near.
Melrose lost everyone except 5-9 guard J erry Fuchs. Fuchs,
who averaged 5.4 ppg last season, is hitting close to 20 during
the current campaign. Melr:ose is a mediocre ballclub as is
Osakis, much i.n the same p.osition as the Dutchmen. Osakis
returns Curt Holt, a high-scodng forward, who meshed 340
points and hauled down 164 rebounds last year.
Long Prairie, led by 6-4 center Bill Rademacher who
scores about 40% of his club's points, is also closing out a
dismal season. Dave Tank -(6-0) of Villard scored 271 points
la.st year and will improve on that record this season while
playing . with a non-contender. Evansville and Deer Creek
are also weak. Clarissa returns Rod Karjala and BrowerviUe
brought bac1c its entire club but nether squad has shown
much potential.
The top darkhorse is P•rkers Priirie. Carl Potra tr's per•
formanc.s turn this small town clul; into a rul contender.
Lnt year Potratz., a 6-1 Nnior, srored 323 poinh and shot
41% from the field; n% from the line.
Other clubs in the district on which the Channel pos--

sesses little inf<)J'mation include Bertha-Hewitt, Brandon, Eagle Bend, Grey Eaile, Swanville and Upsala.
The Channel predicts that the Del.aS.lle Islanders will
win the State Catholic High School Basketball tourney to be
held March 1. 2, 3, in St. Paul. St. John's Preps. (16-0) does .
not appear to have enough to go all the way even though it
is ranked as tha number one club• in the State by Catholic

'
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If yo&, ho6d a ConSCNtion Prize number, )'DI.I will a
4-sfleed Ponallte H~ St...., Set, '"The W.ttz"' by

=i!':;;!;.>:':!.5':!:;.a,Je;:5~8:
plate. afWI obMtvt ~ lrnin1 dates &iven above.)

6. A30447t.
7. Clll8880
8. B350692
9. B151380

4. _C428838
5. B291597 10. B2O33'0

-.... i~=~1 ~:==1~~=:
CONSOLATION PRIZE NUMBERS I

4. A7US....

I. AU40H

9, CUAtG
10. BO'IIOIO

·14. CS8N9'
15. ■ IUJdJ

fiM GRAND
PRIX50
le.,...._
Mor•

Sw~epatake■ for colleges only

tban 50 t-.s &ht c.iu

ii -,.n ti ,,_ pftlf'al

Jllllarlk.

35 Tempests to go!
o.t HI for 11,1 next lip •• , 11 mo,. Tempests 111d io
_ . . Co1'5ol1tion

Prized lt'a nevff ~ . . . to win

.. , noeuays, nojl1111N,. nollopM..Justl)kkupu
entry blink
you buy )'Ourci11,.ttu. Ente r now •••
t nter often. Any.entry received by M1reh hi, u n win
on1 of l5 Ten:,pats Mill lo ,ol Of course, enti;.)'OU·ve
1ltMdy ~bmttled.,. 11m
rvnrlql

.~u;~v:::::1£::..~:
~ . ---..... 111........ .. _ .
p,tld 2 -5" EwtOPa- lor

Holld-,.

COKMS.

We also pick lnternation.111 Falls to w:in the State High
School Hockey Tournament. The Broncos have won 50 in •
row and are defendinv State champions.
·

The fifth weekly all-intramural basketball squad:

Randy Carlson ..• ~ .. {Duds)
...... Columbia Heights
JN Brinkman . •••... (H•tchefmen) • . . Holdingford
Tom K...., ..• •••• . . (Scarlets) .. • _. . MinnMpolis
Roger Funk ..• ••••. . (Al Sirat I) . , ••. North St. Paul
Fred Konrath . . •• J • • (Central) .. . .• . . Sandstone
Tony Mudforcl • •• •.. (Bombers) .. .•.. Brainerd
Bill French .•..•• ••. (Sigm,i Tau) . ... Sauk Rapids
John LeiNI' .. .• , • ... (Rtllbels) ..... : .. Sauk Centre
Larry Miller . ••• •• • . (Unpredictables) . Elbow Lake
8ob Stai ... . .... . ... (Zorros)
. MinnNpo1is

O.K. CAFE
ser,ing wholesome

wh,,.

in,,_

BM

_ ,,,.,. ssoo11, ut111
"'•1..<r•"'•
et with the winners...
far ahead In smoking satisfaction I

-"•~-~

a

This wffk we will present our views concerning basket•
ball in District 22, an area possessing 19 sch~ls. Our choice
in this district is Billy S.lidcer's S.uk Centre squad. Last
year Selisker's tu.,_, I.cf by Issy Schmiesing, won 13 of 20
games. The ~instreeters blew their ~ chance, however,

"ill

hit 8 of 10 shots Crom the field in

the first half. In the second haU
0 51
·

with DAVE ANDERSON

Saturday 's win brought the
Huskies home floor Yictory string
in conference play to 37, a rec•
ord that stretches back to Janu ary l.f, 1956. In all play the rec•
ord is 29. State plays its lasl
borne game on Februar)' 18
against Superior State. A Yictory
will mean the second consccuti \·e
season without a h'Ome court loss.

out or r each.
Larry Graham was high point
man for the Dragons and a big
reason for the 34-34 deadlock. He

shot.

Eastman Channel

ence games . leads the leagut' in
scoring. He has 175 points in 9
games ror a 19.7 a\·e rage.

PLATE LUNCH DAILY

SOe
511 St. Germain
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Wrestlers

St. Cloud State i-an its hockey
record to 6·1-1 at Bemidji with a
win and a tic against the Beav•

The Huslie '"1!stling squad
won its . fifth atrai1bt m atc.h
against Michigan Tech , 35-2, last

evening

at

ers, the team lbat ended a 25- ·

Eastman

ga me winning s treak the Huskies
had built earlier in the season.
Last Friday Phil Gem led a 5-2
Huskie triumph as he hit the nets ·
for two goals. Jerry Weber,
Skeeter Hawkinson and Terry
Noble also scored with Hawkinson contributing two assists .
State ne\'u trailed, leading J-0
going into the second period and
3-1 into the third. Dale Carmichael bad 19 saves in the Huskie

St. Cloud jumped to a 16-0 lead
with four freshmen scoring two
pins and gaining two. decisions iD
the lower weight.a. Rich Peterson
got three more point& for I.be

Huskies at 147 and Grant Nelson
scored a pin for hl.s ' 13th eonsecutive dual meet victory at 157.
lloate Sinner, back in actioo
aftet missing two weeks because
or an injury, acond a 5-0 win at
187 wlllle Ken Ebert toot a 7-3
decision at 177. Let Wolff, Wttst-

Before

COIIWII to

'!'be lhlakie.s journey to Moorhead to meet the Dragon skat.era
Febntuy az al'ld 23.

RetUlts:

cec) .._ ..._, 1w .
Ull-f;! l l ~ cac> ,.._ n..tll!Q,
1 , 51 •
~~ <~>

~~re:-~

n .•cLOUa., •••uDn t
.,._ ,-to411: 9t. a..d, WMlff, .......

BRAD JOHNSON, &-'1 forward, stuffs in two of bis
23 points· against M'oorbead's Dragons lut Saturday night at Eastman hall

<Id"".,,._
n.aeu.
s...'11 ..w, .... Cloud, c.........
Id _,. R a ~ : Beadd,J,

-n.om,-._

..........h a . c..a. Haw~. datlldll,O..udSoacle.

.=cl,y~:-.r.~~,-1:;
.................; a.CIA<ad.Cne.••
--- - ff••"'-·
~~ -~) ........ •·· :::

~acrsc~..=--v.l.!....
Qlllotuc;ii:.
/~,,> ~ : lt::i~Hagberg, ·Swanson Guide Scar\ets
i~~-rec,--·
~ :..... To Huge 92-49, 94-34 Victories
....
-

=--=

_ ----____
ftoMe b y ~

.... ... __

,..,,,,., * *· *

,_

La,t-the.....Uen

ed. the Bea'ferl,~

Coach Wi11i1 Woad dlted tbe
puformaate1 of. DelroJ · llilltr
(167), BJd; Petenoa (J.S't) and
Les Wolfl' (191) as most mcou:r-.
aging, IIDler defeated • defffld.
Ing cbampclll, M ; Peterson won,
8-3; and Wolff, thoqh be loat,
showed mudl ability.
Nelson scored his 1Gh '"til:lmecutlve
dual meet Tic:tory at 157.
The Hmties nest match ls with
Superior State at I p.m. at E.utman today. Tomonow they bolt
strong Western ll1hloll at 2 p.m.

«;rant

and nest WednudaJ, February

20, the7 ·Dlffl tbe River Falls

squad • at Eutma.n at I p.m.
Present)y the Rustin bold a 1-2·1

record iD dual meet competition.

H11ml ine

.

6

5

~t~mH .......... :;; : y:
St. M11ry' 1

6

5

... 4

I

. J

7

St. John'• . .. ........... .. 2
Cencordi•
... 1

11

Gulfnu,

M11e11i.1tw

I

W
Michi9an T11ch
•. 5
St. C ~
.. 7
M11nk11t. ... ...•.•.•.•.•. . 6
a...... Mtii
4

M~
Winona

.. . 2
.. . . 1

G,•rnes·Tonight
Moorhead at Bethel
Winona at Michigan !Tech
Garnes Saturday
Bem klji at Manitoba
Mankato at Michigan Te~h
Winona at NortblJ nd

fte iDtn.manl ........ daeed
ita ttplar RUG111 plQ' lut 1f'e8"

~

Thursday the Zorroa, led bJ
Bob Stai'• 21 points, defeated the
Rebels, SB-4t. The Unpredictables

1n .......
Su ......... _.....,.. . . y _
•K ...... (21).
•

'ffleRebeb:umtlle~
ables behind John Lebtt'a •
points and Al Sirat I wa, propelled by Billy llottbead (ZS) ill
a 70-a vidmy o•er Central. 'Die
Duds cracked the Conquidadon:,
a>-31, with RandJ Carlson hitting

Tony lludford contributing 11,
r,ernn the Kangeroos, 61-57.

Other result.a:

But. I digrea I -.aa aying you eao marry money but., ol
you will DOt. becallN you ue a hifi:h-mioded, clee.oli,-ing, pure-hearted, (ftCkle-taced American kid. Tiierel'ore, •
~rem:t.e.~ tbe,eaond method : you m\11111

«IUnle,

=. t:;::

According to a rocent. tNZYey; 12.1.9% of Amertcan · ultditr-

C::S.tt-==~':~::.i:u~ee~ft!=~
~~~~J~~~,~t~uy~~
lllak.inc a. t.opic out.liDe .. yw

III. 8 - ol York.
'111m ,oa lliop.· Yoa put a.aide your pen. You blink baf;k a
tear, for you cannot.goon. Oh, yea, you know wry wdl that the
ae:st rulin,; ~ ia the How,e of Tudor. 1lte troulk • y,o.

._,, bow UNI &:a-. numeral tMI oomm alter JJT

~:-~ : :: = : : : :::::
Other result.:

= : : ::.·: =~. ::::
~

.......s t ~ ~ n

~

•• •• .. .:91.-..nen .. .. . ... .. .

~
: :::::· :: ~.::::::
.....-. •••••••• . SlAl!ln,ID •••••.•

~

-. -~•• ........•

• ..,.... ........•

Resulta:

~~~~~::..~~ Ibey are incliwl •

n . Rome ol t..a.der.

had ~ llillu (22) ludint
them ~ a 50-45 victory over Siama Tau and the Bombers, ,mil

_,._

the other hand, a.re legal everyw,-. ud are, indeed, -.,ked
-.it.h 1Pf1M ~ ud en&husium ia all fdt.y stat.em ol U,.
Union. I bnn,; up Marlboro C i ~ becau.-e thifl column ii

write dilipedy in )'OW' notebook,
hem . . . .t.. Lib Uiia:
I. Home ol Aulapnet.

T......, .._...
.
.._....._"-Yen,.

,. ,
............
.... ......,.,21, ...

::z~1. ~rn:t::=.~::;:i:r!e!
~::-ce~:=Ha~A~1-r~~d~:1~:~

...f t

ellminatioll IOllnamml actioL
Last .
$cMWa
T. .
5w.,.... ('fll ...., Jecll ......,.

(2t}Wtha5urlals,. . . . . . . . .
. . . . . . . . -,ktiwy willt. '"4

CALPURNIA, HERB I COME
Xow, M the college year a.pproacba it. mid-point, one fMl
cl8l'fy : you are all png to ftunk everythiog.
There Aft two lhinp you ean do about. iL firat. you eaa

f"~

lleaults:

St. Cloud the

Ttth aqud defeated the Univer-

,ily ol llluelota-llonis Branch, '

11$-D. H....._,

L
•

times.

oa1y

11--ll. Followin& the' Hualtie defeat
= b ~. ~~ Hamil,.~ 3'J.5_ ·

W
. 12

nets.

Gary Smith bdd Boger Bettini• al Tech to.a draw, f4. Hettinwtto acored Tecb'a
point.a, 1a Wldefealed.

Au91bl.lr9

Gena hit late in the •third period t.o tie Saturday's game, an
overtime aHair, after the Beavers had built a 2.0 lead. Dennis
Songle scored the first St. Cloud
aoat Hawkinson assisted boUI

llq ill cornpeUtloa tor the flnt
time, came through with a 7~
_v ~ at 111. Wolff never_wrestled lo h i p - . -

11,

Aug~es, Tech Hold Top

SCS Skaters Spots In MIAC, NSCC
Post 6th Win MIAC Standing•
NSCC Standing•

Smash Tech;
Rip Beavers
Monday
Hall.
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Kaaper Calla For
Baseball Player•
John Ka,...., Hutkl. N..a..11
ceach, hH bsued • call for all
. prospectfve NMball playen, .tthtir frMh er vanity team,, ,.
att.nd • ,......._ scheduled fw
Monday, Feb,,,_y 11. It will N
he-Id in EHtman tt.11, ""'" th,...
at 4 p.rn.
Schedua., eUtiblUty rua.1, ~ door wot'kouh and ether poinh
will N reviewed at th11
This m ...... must be 11ttended
by all Mt"klus candidatef.

Just as the rule is the accepted
measure for length-

ti.,;..

•

GUSSIE'S
RIVERSIDE STORE
MEALS - GROCERIES
FOUNTAIN SERVIC_ESCHOOL SUPPLIES
GAS SERVICE

Marlborum a.mo. Tom .ffarlborum «mat. Dick ..,_.U,oru,a

amat, Heny .lfarll>o rum amat, J une ,.,a,/boru,n .,.,.,,

Weber_ Jewelry & Music Co.
714 St . Germain

St . Gcrffl:lill

BL 1·5533

J o.,t .tlarlborum anu11, )Nin Morlborum ntnal ,' Jan~ .tfar/borum imut l, q uiQ ua AlarltiQrum &n1&11t-.1· JluUJo,r~
9MGQUC antabitia.,

L
1
1
l

s
7
7

Buaineaa Teacher•'
Institute Planned
"Can we ha ve economic growth
in an affluent society?" This
question will be discussed here
by Professor Rulus T. Logan.
chairma n o!. the department o!
economics and business administration at Gustavus Adolphus
college. Professor Logan's speech
will be the highlight or the Winter
Institute in Economic Education
!or BusineM Teachers to be held
in Brown hall auditorium on
February 23, according to Dr.
James Marm as, chalrm1 n.
Dr. Ray G. Price, pro!essor of
business education at the University o! Minnesota, will speak at
9 :15 a.m. on the topic "What. is
Economic Education?" Dr. Clair
Daggett, Dr. Carl Folkerts, Mr.
Robert Hall, and Mr. Ted New•
man will participate in a panel
discuu lon on economic growth at
11 :15.

'

At 12:50, a luncheon will be
held ln Mitchell hall ca!eteria,
The lee for the luncheon wW be
$1.50 and reservations will be re•
· qu~~d. a!ternoon · sessloii will begin at 1:'5 with a symposium in•
troduced by Dr. Roman Warmke,
director o! economic educaUon
a t the Unlveralty of Minnesota.
Dr. Warmke'a talk will be "Re·
latiog Economic Understanding,
to the Bus lneN EducaUon Curri1 culum ."
Specific methoda for teaching
economic underataadings in the
business education curriculum
will be dlscuued. Areaa !or dis•
cussion will lnclude ge'heral bual. oess, business law, distributive
subjects, consumer education,
and bookkeeping, Dr, Warmte
will close with speclflc procedures In developina: a high school
econo'mict coune.
Mr. Kenneth Doucette, M.r. Art
Johnson, and Mr. Arne Kowah:et
will discuss the topic "Tile High
School Program - In Economics"
at 3 p.m. They will explain the
problems in developing an economics program at the high
school level.
The department or business education and office administration
0£ the School of Business and Industry at St. Cloud State and the
Minnesota state council on economic education at the Univer •
s ity o! Minnesota are sponsoring

Student Teaching
Conference Held
Some 200 supervising teache rs,
principals, superintendents and
college consultants participated
in the eighth annua l Student
Teaching Con!erence here Monday.
Purpose o! the meeting was to
evaluate and improve the col•
lcge'a teacher education program
in general and Its s ludent teachIng program in particular, ac•
cording to Dr. Floyd Perry, di•
rector of student teachin_g . All o!
the 36 schools which cooperate In
the college's student teaching
program were represented.
Main apeakers were President
George F. Budd and Dr. Roy
EdeUelt,- associate secretary of
the Natlonflil Commission on
Teacher Education a nd Pro!.esslonal Standards. Also on the
program was Dr. lrvamao Applegate, dean of the School of Edu•
cation and president of the Minnesota Education association.
Dlacusslon grou~s. Jed by mem•
bers of the college faculty,
studied problem s lo a rt and mualc, buainess education, elementary education, lana:uage, literature and speech, mathematics
and aclence, specia l education
aDd speech correction, industrial
arts, physical education a nd
health, social .clence and adminiltraUon.

Skating Party Set
Gamma Delta and I.SA will
sponsor a combined roller-stating
party next Thursday at the Ballerina skating rink. Admiu lon ls
50 «nts. ,Rides will leave from
Mitchell hall between 6:45 and 7
p.m .

New Program Has
First G r.aduate
St . Cloud State college soon
will award its '!irst degree in a
course or study that invari ably
sends the student to the ·hospital.
The degree is bachelor of sci•
encc in medical technology and
the recipient will be Roberta
Frank. 22-year-old daughter _of
Mr. and Mrs . W. F. Frank, ,Waite
Park, 'llle presentation will be
made in mid-March at the close
of the winter quarter.
Miss Frank hn spent her entire senior year attending classea
and doing laboratory work at the
St. Cloud hospita1. The hospl_tal
training was her final hurdle In
earning the degree. Her !int
three yeara were devoted to regular coursework, with heavy emphasb on biology and chemistry.
Mias Frank Is among 37 student.a now enrolled in the medical
technology program , which waa
added to St. Cloud's curriculum
two years ago with the apr,roval
or the State College Board.
A 1958 graduate of Technical
high achoo!, ahe attended St.

;!yu1e!~~:;::/~!:-;~en• mt:1!
year program-and then trant•
!erred to the Univers ity of Min•
nesota for two quarter a. Upon
learning that st. Cloud had CK·
panded "med tech" to a four•
year digree program, ahe return•
ed to complete her schooll.ng.
Laat January ahe moved from
college to hospital laboratorlea ,
working 40 hours per week In slx
departments of lhe St. Cloud boa•
pital. 'The depa rtmenta are blood
chemistry , blood banking, bacter iology, tissue processing, hematology and urology _ Slater Bridget, O.S.B., is laboratory supervisor.
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Constitution11 To Be
Submitted Now

Bi- SHERRIE SWANSON
.. Tffl girt, from St. ClcM.ld
HTen girls from St. Cloud are deierving of congratulations. They are
Dori, Yotter, Jan Sundee.,/Mary
Ridgeway. Lua. UWla. Wilma

•re

~:· ~:1~!/~c:!:::: ::; ~.t

lant,' LavoMe Fiereck, Virginia
Erickson and Leatrice Bullert.
These glrla scored a third place
!inlsb at the Basketball Sports Day held at Mankato last Saturdakiottter poup of girla that bad
a good time Saturday were the
six women that went to tbe UnlveraltJ for the badminton tourna•
ment.a. Thue &lrla were Sue Wilberg, Irene Standlund, Karen Olson, Margret Groth, Sue Kelly
and Kay Greaber.
,
The volleyball standinp:
W L
o...,.s .............. ,.. .. 6 I

The ConsUtution Reviewing
committee of the Student Sena te
asks a ll or ganizations on campus
to submit copies or their constltu•
lions. by-laws, and atatement ot
purpose. A list o! present mem •
ben, officers, advisors and or•
ganlutlon history should alao be
sent to the committee. The com•
mittee would like to have the in•
formation by . February 22. All in•
!ormatlon "should be sent to p.o.
H -218 Shoenlaker ball:
·

Clampitt to Speak
011 Mental Health
Dr. Richard Clampitt, clinical
paycbologlst · !or tbe Tri-County
Mental Health Cent.er ln St.
Cloud, will speak on "Mental
Health In' the Schools" at a meet,.
lnj of the St. Cloud State College
cba'pter of Pbl Delta Kappa 1100.•
daf 5:30 p.m. ~inner' will precede
the meetln1 ln Kitchell hall
snack bar.
.
Phi Delta Kappa 11 an lnterna•
tional pro!easlonal fraternity for
men in education.

Nett.ra ...•.•..•. .. .•.•.. • 4
4

v.,..,..... ···········•·.•·

1
2

~";::.h·:·::::::::::::::::
wt.o.f.t,, ............ . .. . 2

4
4

SUDS UR DUDS

0 .w5n,g....,.. •.. . .. •. ••••. 2

4

Smashbacb ... ....... . . . . l
Rosie Bouncers
1

4
5

CAUND.ROMAT "DO IT YOURSELF or WE'LL
DO IT FOR YQU"

Goners ......•••..• . ••.•.. I

;.

COIN OPERATED

TYPIST

OPEN. 7 "DAYS
A WEEK
104 6th Avo. So•
AcrouFromLoop
Parking Center

• ~~ :1~:~hi:tej~~~o~, ::::~~'.
le education are invited to attend.

Veterans Organizing
Veterans with 24 months ol aCtive serviCe are eligible lor a new
club being formed on campus.
Those who a re inter ested should
sign Up on posters in Shoemaker
hall, Stewart hall, second Ooor, ·
or Stewart hall base ment. Or see
Jim Rotar, p.o. 39, or Kevin Frie,
p.o. 20, for more ln!ormatlon.

• Ob)ectl,e
News Reports
• Conslrucllve

llickground Malerlal
• Uferary 1nd
lnferfalnmetd News ·
• Peaefratlng
Edfforiab

... .

Cllf,tflll...,_rt._tH4N•
• tvn1twitlly-t.Mak• .. _,,

, ,

n.c..,..t.W..MMltw
OM M.._.,st,. ...tea l,: J,""-

C 1 Y•r $11 □ ••-.ts. so

"!!t,.,:;-.=.,~..~=~

=-·=::..::~~~

You'll smoke with a fresh enthusiasm
when you discover the cool -air-softened" taste of Selem

• menthol fresh . • rich tobacco taste • modern filter. too

